
DRYING WILL
SAVE MUCH LOSS

Urgent Appeal Is Made to
Women to See No Food

Is Wasted
Washington, June 00?Urgent ap-

peal to women to see that no rood
Iproducts are allowed to go to waste

during the war Is made In a letter

to-day from Charles Lathrop Pack,

president of the National Food Oar-

den Commission, to Mrs. John Dlckin-

son Sherman.

Especial emphasis was placed on

the drying ot vegetables and fruits

as a means of preventing heavy loss

of perishable food products this sum-

mer.

"Drying is a process within the

reach of every American household,"

said Mr. Pack. "It is simple, easy and

sure. It involves little or no expense

and comparatively little time. A
housekeeper may conduct drying op-
erations and entertain her afternoon
tea guests at one and the same time.

All she need do is to make an occa-
sional visit to her kitchen or her out-
door dryer to watch the temperature
to which the food is exposed. In this
way she may provide for the winter
;.eeds of her household without sacri-
ficing present enjoyment.

Drying Is Vital
"There has never been a time when

drying was as vital as this year. The
war makes food thrift imperative. The
production of foodstuffs will be un-
usually abundant because of the wide-
spread planting of food gardens
brought about by the campaign of
the food garden commission. Not
less than two million of these gardens
*re now thriving. Nature will yleifl
more vegetables than the people can
consume during the summer. To save
the surplus is a national need. Be-
cause of the European situation this
need becomes international as well.

"Tin cans are scarce. This has
forced a run on the glass jar supply
?a run as urgent as one on a BanK
in time of panic. Glass Jars have al-
ready advanced in price. This condi-
tion increases the importance of dry-
ing on a national scale. The only way
to bring this about is for every house-
hold to do its share. Foodstuffs should
be dried in every home and in a larg-
er way in every community. Groups
of families should form community
drying clubs. By doing this they can
buy highly .efficient apparatus at
?light individual cost.

? Dried vegetables and fruits are as
good as those which are fresh. The
Irying robs them of none of their
flavor or food value. A big saving in
the cost of livingcan be made by dry-
ing vegetables and fruits during the
summer season, for the reason that
the food products are obtained at the
tme of lowest cost and are ready for
Use at the time of winter's highest
cost"

EOYPTIAX TAXES OX INCREASE)
Cairo. Government revenues in

Egypt have this year risen to the |
highest point ever recorded, and this I
lias been accomplished without any

war increase in direct taxation, which
Is the lowest in Egypt of any country j
comprised within the British Empire. |
There have been some increases in
Indirect taxation, however. Railway
rates have been increased ten per
cent., telegraph and postal rates have
been increased in some cases 100 per I
cent., and the taxes on tobacco, coal
and construction have been raised.

TWO FRENCH SHIPS SCNK
By Associated Press

Paris, June 29.?Two French mer-
chantmen of more than 1,600 tons
and three of less than that size were
sunk by submarines or mines in
the week ending July 24. according
to the weekly announcement issued
here to-day. In that time there
were I.OBS arrivals at French H°rts
and 969 sailings.

BROUGHT HERE FOR BURIAL
Funeral services were held this af-

ternoon from the home of Mrs. George
Gibbins. 706 Race street, for her
brother. Cile Bamford. a former resi-
dent of this city, who died several
days ago in Atlantic City. Burial was
made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery. He is survi\-ed by two sisters,
Mrs. Gibbins and Mrs. M. L. Derr, of
MoKeesport, and two brothers. Robert
C. Bamford. of Harrisburg. and Harry
Bamford, of McKeesport.

PAVE SKIXS OF TAME AXIMALS
I* GERMANY; USE FOR LEATHER

Amsterdam.?Owing to the scarcity
©f leather in Germany, an order has
been issued requisitioning the skins
of all tame and mild rabbits, hares
and domestic cats.

Banishes
Nervousness
Puts Vigor and Ambition Into

Run-Down, Tired Out
People

If you feel tired out, out of sorts,
despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to ac-
complish things, get a 50 cent box
of Wendell's Ambition Pills at H. C.
Kennedy's to-day and your trou-
bles will be over.

If you drink too much, smoke too
much, or are nervous because of
overwork of any kind, Wendell's Am-
bition Pills will make you feel better
In three days or money back from
H. C. Kennedy on the first box pur-
chased.

For all affections of the nervous
system, consUpation, loss of appe-
Ute, lack of confidence, trembling,
kidney or liver complaints, sleepless-
ness, exhausted vitality or weakness
of any kind get a box of Wendell's
Ambition Pills to-day on the money
back plan.?Adv. j

Lawn Mowers
Ground

and pat in good condition.

The Federal
Machine Shop
Court and Cranberry Sts.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Back row, left to right:?Colonel
Merritte W. Ireland, medical corps;
Colonel Harry Taylor, chief en-
gineer officer; Major Townsend V.
podd, aviation corps; Colonel Dan-
iel E. McCarthy, quartermaster; j

Front row, left to right:?Major
James G. Harbord, chief of staff;
Major-General John J. Pershing,
commander; Colonel Benjamin Al-
vord, adjutant general; Colonel
Andre W. Brewster inspector gen-
eral.

Lieutenant-Colonel Walter A. Bethel
judge advocate; Colonel Edgar
Russell, chief signal officer; I.ieu-
tenant-Colonel Clarence C. Williams,
chief ordnance officer; Captain
Nelson E. Margetts, aid-de-camp.

Northcliffe Asks U. S.
to Profit by Mistakes;

Censorship Is Blunder
New York, June 29. Lord North-

cliffe, British High Commissioner to
the United States, in an address to
magazine editors and writers at a
luncheon here yesterday, expressed ithe hope that the United Sttaes would |
not muddle the censorship as England
did the first three years of the war. j

"America can and will do a tremend-
ous part in this war, first, because she Iis fresh, and. secondly, because she
undoubtedly will profit by the mis-
takes of the nations who have been .
fighting since August, 1914," said Lord 1Northcliffe. "What the war needs ,
more than anything else is brains and !
speed. 1

"I trust that the United States will
not make the censorship blunder that
England made and which is just he-
coming an evil of the past. England lwas kept in the dark for nearly three ]
years. The people were blinded by ,
the fatuous optimism of soldiers and ! :
politicians who, while efficient in 1
peace, were incompetent in war. The' ]

[people were not permitted to know!
the truth, and when the truth finally
emerged out of costly blunders and
sacrifice they were loath to acept it.

U-Boat Fires on Men
Helpless in Lifeboat

London, June 29.?The Elder-Demp-
ster steamer Addah was torpedoed
without warning and sunk by a Ger-
man submarine on June 15. The sub-
marine fired on the captain's boat,
killing eight men.

The submarine fired on the master's
boat from a distance of between 300
and 400 yards. The shot took theboat's stern completely off. Then the
submarine continued firing while the
men were swimming about.

ARCHBISHOP ISSUES PRAYER
London.?The Archbishop of Canter- 11

bury has issued a form of prayer for i ithe crops. Protection for merchant I 1
ships bringing corn and food from!'
distant lands is besought in the I ,prayer. ! j

Peaie Move in Hungary
Gathers Many Supporters

Amsterdam, Juno 29. A great
sensation has been caused throughout
Hungary by the peace speech made at
Telegyliaza by Count Michael Karolyi,
leader of thi- Independent party. The
Count declared that the factors re-
sponsible for the war were in the first
place the Tisza Ministry, but that the
financial and industrial circles also
must bear a large portion of the
blame, as these factors were now pre- |
venting peace. He demanded the in-
stant dissolution of the lower house
so that the power of the Tisza party
might be finally smashed and democ-
racy assisted to victory all along the
line. The utterance roused a storm
in the chamber aid gave the Count oc-
casion to emphasize his peace views. <
He said he supported the Czernins
policy of peace without annexations
and indemnities and was an opponent i
of peace by sword and of militarism, i
in which he saw the origin of the ;
world war.

Count Tisza made a weak reply, in ;
which he said he wishes Hungary had i
been better prepared for the struggle. .

F/KSF PHOTOGRAPH OF GENERAL PERSHING AND STAFF IN ENGLAND
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This is the first photograph of

General' John J. Pershing's staff to |
reach the United States after his ar- ;
rival in England. The photograph i
was taken the day he got off the'
steamer.

I
Other reports in the German and Aus-
trian newspapers indicate a strong |
peace wave in Hungary.

GET NEW KIDNEYS!
The kidneys are the most overwork-

ed organs of the human body, and
when they fail in their work of filter-ing out and throwing off the poisons 1developed in the systerp, things begin j
to happen.

One of the first warnings is pain or Istiffness in the lower part of the back, j
highly colored urine; loss of appetite;indigestion; irritation, or even stone
in the bladder. These symptoms indi-
cate a condition that may lead to that
dreaded and fatal malady, Blight's
disease, for which there is said to be
no cure.

You can almost certainly find imme-
diate relief in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem |
Oil Capsules. For more than 200 vears
this famous preparation has been an I
unfailing remedy for all kidney, lilad- |
der and urinary troubles. Get it at I
any drug store, and if it does not give !
you almost immediate relief, your!
money will be refunded. Be sure you
get the GOLD MEDAL brand. None I
other genuine. In boxes, three sizes,
?Advertisement. II
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An Unusual Event
10% to 30% Reduction on Every
Pair of Shoes Sold in This Great
REMOVAL SALE

Before moving our stock of shoes to our new room, No. 3 South Market Square, Com-
monwealth Hotel Building, we desire to reduce it as much as possible.

-It's your opportunity to buy shoes fpr the entire
""

'

'

iTOO family at a great saving.

Many of the shoes cannot be replaced by us at
the prices which we quote below.

I Wonjen's low heel can- \u25a0 Women's two-tone can-

on! vas shoes. $3.00 to $3.50

r\ $ ' :value * Sa,e h /io

C e^ OWink PfiCC ""'

Women s white Nu-buck Women's vici kid, gun metal \ J|.i
welts. Xo. 6137, $6.00 value. and patent leather Oxfords; m

a,
alcpri

.

cc $4.98 f,r^'. s :z" $1.98
pumps?

D °" ,Vl' ite CanV " Children's white calf san.lals *{
sto 8 8."0 -

' oxtul( ' s i Men's chrome elk work
P,y 2 to 11 98c! 3to 8 $1.1.3 ,shoes C"D /I O

to 2 to 11 SI.:W I at
? : 11# to 2 #1.58Women s black vici kid , Women's sport Ox-
button, No. 6126; $5.00 value. Barefoot sandals? ! fords, rubber sole
Sale price <J*O QQ Sizes sto 10 490 j $2.50 value, <h "Jo
at <PO ? O Sizes 11 to 2 . jat <P * ? <£/ O

20th CENTURY SHOE CCX
E. F. DEICHLER, Mgr. "Shoes That Wear" 7S. MARKET SQUARE

LIVINGSTON'S?9 S. MARKET SQUARE I LIVINGSTON'S -9 S. MARKET SQUARE 1 LIVINGSTON'S-9 S. MARKET SQUARE

g g For Women, Misses V SPECIAL SALE
Mil and Children tfWm*. &>,.? Dept.
-
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DRESSES- -of- Sllk Men 'sCo# Jclo,h Suits I

S,lks . Taffetas, Cope tin "WAT - , 'Sf f HI 91(1 &J\J J O kJ it1t O 90
Cliines, Voiles, Nets, Ginghams, nA/ A. WCEI.W.E kJ J I|HT (VM 6ft
T.awns. WV? 1 T Special Values. Itose, Gold, I: &K \ I\u25a0\u25a0 P3l ffll BfiSCn C
innn nOErCCCC innn CtlO iul Tan, Canary, Black, White, I'ur- / H , WIB 0% ror B;W - f 1000 DRESShS 1000

_
_
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Pie, Oran Ke, Gray, Brown, etc. IJI-' JL SllltS1 fl?\ Sizes 11 toso Jap Silk, Crepe de Chine, $5.00 Sweaters .. $2.98 W| f^Uy? Cm cn d i SlllTllTlPl* WpatllPl* iSS
ter fftofl $5.00 Dresses ...$2,98 Voiles, Nets, etc. $6.00 Sweaters . .$3.49 .CK < ® I MB $10.50 Pa 1 m OUmmer TYeailUT p
Sk H HUPvXi 11/fAI $6.50 Dresses ...$3,98 $1.50 Waists 98<? $7.00 Sweaters . .$3.98 3 J ifiS sizts St 2S Ages Ito 18 years? £

$/.Ba Dresses .. .$4.49 $2 00 Waists $149 SB.OO Sweaters . .$4.98 J| BUg 1 noJ 58.50 Dresses ...$4.98 $8.75 Sweaters . .$5.98 | | $>1.98 serges and assorted weaves £
f,W uft SIO.OO Dresses ..$5.98 S"" t)o $10.50 Sweaters ..s<>.9B n jg§ 'bS$M ]c °

TL in all shades.
Y $12.50 Dresses ..$6.98 $5.00 Waists.... $2.98 $15.00 Sweaters ..$8.98 I/B KM, So m r ? , TTTr?, ? li(1 B
I $15.00 Dresses . .$8.98 $6.00 Waists.... $3.49 SIB.OO Sweaters, 1 E Irak N

SI-.00 Cool Cloth $4.00 SI 11S $2.49 3
$7 -°° Waists.... $3.98 J $11.98 J \j\m sls 00 Co< Kl'tl ss '°° SUITS $--> 8 S

k SKIRTS Children's Middies ilti. $20.00
S

M SUITS $3.98 S
{?KA ff fl ?A®Se/1 \ Poplin, Serges, Gabardine. TTV v *? ?SllitS . $12.98 <t7 OC CT'ITQ 45 J. J.Q B

iiresses I .

MST AU-Y Around SB.SO SUITS *4.98 %
/ypj\ft\ SIM SKIRTS OHf Sn.m, .lack of one oi New $1.50 MIDDIES £ ""'"'n serge and novelties SV
/x \7 I <y/il\\ VP i , $2.00 SKIRTS $1.29 York's best maimfacturers of 9 of all kinds?conservative, fl|

A $2.50 SKIRTS #l.-10
G '"gham *- Misses'and Children's * B pinch back and Trench mod-

I % m\rnmmr m $3.00 SKIRTS #i.OH 39 C DRESSES 200 m el Sllll wkl\ / ||*J $4.00 SKIRTS #2.40 50c DRESSES 30<? f ci Si JUU SllitS **Vl/
/ $5.00 SKIRTS . #2.08 75c DRESSES |P $15.00 *

Ofi Si1 J $6.50 SKIRTS #:{.4o $J PRESSES 70J Arps ,to 15 ycaPß g SUITS ? ?fio Ages xtQ 8 Years.
/ ??

*?
$2.00 DRESSES ... #1.20 cheeks B $16.50 fl|Q QC Wonderful Values

DATUIiIA MIITO $3.00 DRESSES ... #1.40 $1.50 COATS 08* B SUITS Wondertui Values Hfl,
\\ ?\ BATHING SUITS $4.00 dresses ... w.os S2.OOCOATS *;. 3 SIBOO 1 no 75c SUITS 49fHi
)N \UFFL /OTA S.L°R^R.S LI'AMJRU.W T¥

*COATS :::::: s.9s I SUITS iw..js SI.OOSUITS JIX-FJM,House SUMMER |SS $12.98S S,SI:::::SB;
<2C?STm/flhSSSteiSliEai! Dresses HATS I!K $14.98 Kooso gv

/
'

\ sizes .16 to 48 For Women, Misses and mm 9 ?n n?' DUoii t? I
/ $1.50 DRESSES 08* Children at Men S $1.50 Boys Baseball
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